
The Bat and Ball.  
Kids Menu.

mains 6.00 each - Choose 1 item from each section

starters  3.00 each 
Garlic Mini Bread (v) 
Houmous, Cucumber + Tortilla Chips (v DF) bigger  

kid?
"grow it up" for  

an extra £2
Breaded Plaice Goujons (DF)

Mash (v GF)Peas (vE GF DF)Crispy Chicken Nuggets (DF)

Chips (vE GF DF)Baked Beans (vE GF DF)Butchers Sausages (DF)

Sweet Potato Fries (vE GF DF)Cucumber, Tomato  
+ leaves (vE GF DF)

Griddled Chicken Breast (GF DF)

Garlic Butter Pasta (v)Quorn Dippers (vE DF)

or

ororor

ororor

oror

Colouring Pencils live  
in the little cupboard  

by the highchairs!

I’m a very sensitive creature and can’t eat wheat so I LOvE the griddled Chicken!
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iCe-Creams and iCe LoLLies  

Ice-cream Waffle Cones  (v) £2.50 
vanilla, Strawberry or Chocolate

Crunchie Blast £2.25 (v GF)

Fruit Pastille Lolly £1.75 (v DF GF)

Mini Milk £1 (v GF)

kids Puddings  

Junkyard Brownie (v GF) 4.50 
vanilla Ice-cream

Black velvet Roulade  (v) 4.50 
Pouring Cream

 

bikky-bottLes 2.50 (V)  

Choice of Milk Shake in an old school Milk 
Bottle with Party Ring biscuits on the top

We cater for all food allergies and intolerances, before you order your food and drinks, please speak to our staff to 

find out more about our ingredients  

(v) - vegetarian    (df) - dairy free or dairy free option available    (gf) - gluten free or gluten free option available

(ve) - vegan   (*) - available for your intolerance with adjustments, please speak to our staff. 

HeLP Frog and moLe Find  
tHeir Way Home to tHe bat and baLL...

miLk sHake
Chocolate 
Strawberry 
Plain Milk


